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Abstract Across Southeast Asia, human activity has
caused rapid mangrove system degradation and loss. In
Vietnam, a country undergoing economic transition, man-
grove systems are vital to the livelihoods of coastal rural
communities. This paper studies three mangrove system-
dependent communities on Vietnam’s northern coast.
Guided by the sustainable livelihood framework, the paper
adopts a mixed methods approach. It presents current uses
of mangrove system goods and the factors shaping past
livelihood responses to mangrove system change, using
livelihood trajectory analysis. Findings demonstrate that
communities depend on mangrove systems to different
degrees for income, subsistence and to respond to change.
However, the rapid development of aquaculture is associ-
ated with a significantly reduced and degraded mangrove
system commons necessary to support the livelihoods of
low-income households. Three distinct livelihood trajec-
tories are identified: consolidator groups able to use their
access to a wide range of resources, locked into resilient
trajectories; accumulator groups able to use their access to
limited resources to move from vulnerable to more resilient
trajectories; and marginalised groups facing increasingly
reduced access to resources locked into vulnerable trajec-
tories. Vietnam faces challenges in reconciling a more
market-orientated economy with the maintenance of man-
grove system functions and processes that shape the
vulnerability and resilience of livelihood trajectories.
Policies and projects promoting the sustainable manage-
ment of mangrove systems should acknowledge the
substantial contribution and multiple uses of mangrove
systems in livelihoods, particularly of the poor, and the
impact of aquaculture on income equality and livelihood
diversity that shapes household resilience and
vulnerability.
Keywords Resilience · Vulnerability · Coastal zone
management · Sustainable development · Natural resource
management
Introduction
Southeast Asian mangrove systems are the most biodiverse
in the world (Friess et al. 2012), and the goods and services
they provide are important components of coastal liveli-
hoods (Van Hue and Scott 2008). Nevertheless, rapid
development throughout the region has significantly altered
mangrove systems, causing widespread degradation and
loss (Gopal 2013). In Vietnam, political and economic
reform has facilitated rapid development and vast areas of
mangroves have been converted to large-scale, intensive
aquaculture (Tri et al. 1998). This trend is particularly
alarming in rural areas, where many livelihoods depend on
mangrove system commons for collection of fish, crus-
taceans and other sea life for food and income. Additional
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goods and services from mangrove systems include: wood
for fuel and energy; protection of shorelines from erosion,
flooding and storm damage; and to filter pollutants and
maintain water quality (Spalding et al. 2010).
Mangrove system degradation and loss occurs through
deliberate and inadvertent actions resulting from under-
valuation of ecosystem functions and processes (Vilardy
et al. 2011). Political, socio-economic and environmental
disturbances can negatively impact the structure, function
and flow of the goods and services ecosystems provide to
society, causing significant impacts on human welfare
(MEA 2005). Households in natural resource-dependent
communities respond to disturbance through their liveli-
hoods. Livelihoods are shaped by past decisions and access
to natural resource commons, steering households along
particular livelihood trajectories (Bagchi et al. 1998). De-
spite growing interest in understanding how human
activities are altering ecosystem goods and services, little
research has studied how the factors shaping past decisions
in response to ecosystem change have shaped the liveli-
hood trajectories of households in mangrove resource-
dependent communities (MRDC). To address this gap, this
paper examines the livelihoods of three MRDC in northern
Vietnam. It provides valuable insights into mangrove sys-
tem change and the interdependencies of human activity
and mangrove goods and services, through empirical ana-
lysis in an understudied development context of a rapidly
growing transition economy.
Vietnam’s transition from a highly centralised planned
economy to a socialist-orientated market economy was
initiated in 1986 (Ðổi Mới). Reforms included: devolution
of land management from centralised collectives to
households; decentralisation of land allocation decision-
making to local government; and market liberalisation,
while the Communist Party has retained political control.
Although transition has fostered significant economic
gains, a set of intractable social and environmental issues
remain, such as growing inequality and natural resource
degradation (Adger 2000). Studying the implications of
this transition for the livelihoods of MRDC can extend our
understanding of the interdependencies between human
activity and mangrove goods and services.
This paper presents the current use of mangrove goods
and services. It also identifies the factors influencing past
livelihood decisions and the vulnerability and resilience of
livelihood trajectories within MRDC. The objectives are to:
(1) identify the key aspects impacting the dynamics of each
mangrove system; (2) establish the range of mangrove
system-related livelihood activities households currently
engage in; (3) identify household characteristics related to
differing levels of mangrove system dependency and use;
and (4) establish which aspects of change have influenced
livelihood trajectories of households with different levels
of mangrove system dependency and use. Quantitative and
qualitative methods are integrated within a case study ap-
proach. Integrating the sustainable livelihood framework
(SLF) with ecosystem service and livelihood trajectory
approaches permits understanding of the links between
mangrove system change and livelihood responses. The
ecosystem service approach allows categorisation of the
goods and services that households receive from mangrove
systems, allowing comparison of current livelihood
strategies and activities across the studied MRDC. Liveli-
hood trajectory analysis allows the charting of mangrove
system change over time and exploration of how processes
of change have shaped the livelihoods of households with
different levels of mangrove system dependency.
The research enhances knowledge on livelihoods and
natural resource management and provides insights for
future mangrove system planning, through identification of
key livelihood vulnerabilities and their drivers. We find
that in the context of rapid social and environmental
change across Southeast Asia, intensive large-scale com-
mercial aquaculture is: reducing the resilience of
livelihoods through losses in buffering capacity and
livelihood diversity in response to disturbance; and in-
creasing vulnerability through reduced access to mangrove
system commons and increasing livelihood sensitivity by
removing a crucial source of livelihood response. House-
holds with greater dependence on a significantly declining
and degraded mangrove commons find their livelihood
options reduced, locking them into livelihood trajectories
that can leave them more vulnerable.
The next sections outline central concepts related to
livelihoods, ecosystem services and the research process.
Narratives of mangrove system dynamics within each
context are provided, exploring the political, socio-eco-
nomic and environmental aspects contributing to
contemporary livelihood strategies. Quantitative analysis
then offers insights into the contribution of mangrove
systems to households’ current livelihood portfolios.
Livelihood trajectories of individual households are then
examined, providing an essential temporal dimension.
Lessons from such insights are then discussed.
Central concepts
A livelihood comprises the capabilities, assets (including
both material and social resources) and activities required
to make a living (Chambers and Conway 1992). Assets are
the tangible and intangible resources, categorised by
Scoones (1998) as natural, social, financial, physical and
human capitals. The mix of assets and activities a house-
hold employs denotes the “livelihood strategy” (Scoones
1998) and also encapsulates cultural and social elements
(Ellis 2000). Livelihoods are shaped by the changing
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natural environment and form within complex social,
economic and political contexts; the “shocks”, “trends” and
“seasonality” of which combine to determine the livelihood
vulnerability context (Chambers and Conway 1992;
Scoones 1998). Throughout this paper, shocks, trends and
seasonality are collectively referred to as disturbance.
A livelihood is considered sustainable when “it can cope
with and recover from stresses and shocks and maintain or
enhance its capabilities and assets both now and in the
future, while not undermining the natural resource base”
(Scoones 1998: p 2). Consideration of sustainability within
a livelihood approach resonates with concepts of resilience
theory (Marschke and Berkes 2006). Resilience refers to
“the capacity of a system to experience shocks while re-
taining essentially the same function, structure, feedbacks
and therefore identity” (Walker et al. 2004: p 2). Never-
theless, the application of concepts relating to ecological
resilience in relation to social systems has been questioned
because of their inattention to power (Duit et al. 2010),
while a resilient system does not indicate whether or not it
is in a socially preferred ecological or socio-economic
state, or who decides this (Armitage et al. 2012). Both
sustainable livelihood and resilience approaches have
lacked integration with both livelihood and natural re-
source system history (Vilardy et al. 2011).
The millennium ecosystem assessment (MEA) broadly
defines ecosystem services as the benefits people obtain
from natural ecosystems (MEA 2005). The MEA provides
a framework that considers feedbacks at multiple scales
among direct and indirect aspects of change, ecosystem
services and human well-being, organising ecosystem ser-
vices under provisioning, regulating, cultural and
supporting service categories. The MEA framework nev-
ertheless fails to consider the full ensemble of process and
feedbacks required to fully understand complex and dy-
namic human–ecosystem relations (Carpenter et al. 2009).
Ecosystem service approaches tend to focus on current
ecosystem benefits and economic value while neglecting
political aspects and lack consideration of time (Norgaard
2010).
With the aforementioned limitations in mind, we com-
bine ecosystem service and livelihood approaches to
explore livelihood trajectories, i.e. the directions that
livelihoods follow over time (Sallu et al. 2010). Such an
approach allows exploration of the life histories of indi-
vidual households and their strategic behaviour, and the
changing use of mangrove system goods and services in
their livelihoods. It enables close examination of dynamic
human–environment links between mangrove systems and
dependent communities and fosters understanding of the
political, socio-economic and environmental aspects un-
derpinning the provision of mangrove system goods and
services and the ways people use and manage these ser-
vices over time (Vilardy et al. 2011).
Fig. 1 Study site locations and
coordinates. Source Wikipedia
(2014)
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Materials and methods
Data were collected using mixed methods during Febru-
ary–August 2012, in mangrove systems of three coastal
communities in northern Vietnam: Giao Xuan (Nam Dinh
Province); Da Loc (Thanh Hoa Province); and Dong Rui
(Quang Ninh Province) (Fig. 1). A community is consid-
ered a subset of a commune and defined as a socio-
economic impact area of a given mangrove system (Glaser
2003). Communities represented mangrove systems that
are distinct, geographically separate and with different
histories. The mangrove systems comprised the interde-
pendent components of trees and intertidal mudflat areas
from which communities acquired provisioning goods. In
all three communities, mangrove system provisioning
goods (MSPG) refer to the wild fish, clam, shrimp, crab
and other shoreline animals collected from mangrove sys-
tem commons.
Transect walks with local authority and NGO repre-
sentatives through mangrove system corridors were
conducted in each community during scoping studies at the
beginning of field work. These aided familiarisation with
local context, history and issues relating to each mangrove
system and enabled more targeted questioning during the
main period of data collection. Participant observation of
households collecting MSPG and informal conversations
with wider community members provided further useful
initial information.
Household surveys (n = 248) were conducted with
household heads to identify current livelihood strategies
and mangrove system use patterns (Giao Xuan, n = 79; Da
Loc, n = 70; Dong Rui, n = 99). In this study, household
heads are those individuals contributing the largest amount
to household income. Semi-structured interviews provided
in-depth historical and current perspectives on livelihood
strategies and trajectories (n = 10 in each community; total
n = 30). Semi-structured interviews elucidated: (a) how
households use mangrove systems, (b) how changes in the
mangrove system (degradation, storm damage, etc.) affect
livelihood decisions, and (c) how aspects identified in
(a) and (b) interact with broader political, socio-economic
and environmental aspects to determine outcomes and
subsequent livelihood impacts.
To achieve objectives 1–3, surveys requested general
household information (age, gender, education, etc.) and
data on all subsistence and income generating activities.
Respondents were selected with the help of local partners
and key informants to identify an initial set of households
that used the mangrove system for their livelihoods. These
households then identified further respondents in a snow-
ball sampling approach (cf. Luttrell 2006). Sampling
continued in a respondent-driven way (Heckathorn 1997)
until saturation had been reached (i.e. the same names re-
occurred in the lists of names provided by respondents). As
the composition of the total sample was wholly indepen-
dent of the initial respondents, it yielded unbiased samples
(Heckathorn 1997). This avoided spending time talking to
respondents who were not mangrove-dependent. To enable
assessment of the relative importance of mangrove re-
sources to household livelihoods, specific information was
collected on seasonality, effort, yield and income from
mangrove goods. To achieve objective 4, livelihood tra-
jectory data were collected through semi-structured
interviews, which covered key events that altered man-
grove systems and the subsequent changes in livelihood
activities (cf. Sallu et al. 2010). Semi-structured interview
participants were selected from survey respondents,
maintaining a balance between broad categories of house-
hold based on wealth, gender, age and ethnicity (Luttrell
2006). The time covered by the semi-structured interviews
was limited to 1975–2012. This covers the period from
Vietnam’s reunification to the present, encapsulating the
collectivised farming era and subsequent political and
economic changes: significant events in setting the
boundaries of the livelihood context.
Data analysis was iterative and initially involved de-
scriptive analysis to log trends and patterns in preliminary
data collected during scoping studies. More detailed ana-
lysis was conducted as quantitative and qualitative data
accumulated. Quantitative data analysis first explored fre-
quencies of MSPG use in livelihoods using SPSS (IBM
SPSS 19). Data were then analysed using Kruskal–Wallis
and Mann–Whitney tests (cf. Cox et al. 2010), with inde-
pendent livelihood variables categorised using cluster
analysis and tested against the dependent variable of per-
centage of household income derived from MSPG
(Brouwer et al. 2007). Qualitative data were coded under
emerging themes (Kaplowitz 2001). During livelihood
trajectory analysis, tendencies towards resilience or vul-
nerability were determined by an increase or decrease in
access to financial, human, physical, social or natural
capitals. This facilitated identification of aspects of change
that had played a major role in shaping livelihood strate-
gies. Contradictions and similarities were exposed through
repetitive triangulation of findings. Continual iterative re-
flections were carried out jointly with research participants
as further data and results emerged, to determine how and
why any conflicts in information may have occurred. This
was done via continual dialogue through follow-up inter-
views and focus groups discussions to validate findings.
This resulted in a cyclical process cumulating in inductive
interpretation and explanation of results as livelihood sys-
tem data were positioned within the dynamic socio-
economic and political context.
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Results
Key aspects of change in the mangrove system
Results in this section are from analysis of transect walk
data, semi-structured interviews and focus groups. Man-
grove system change is shaped by a complex set of
political, socio-economic and environmental aspects iden-
tified by research participants (Table 1). Large-scale and
intensive commercial aquaculture, privatisation of man-
grove system tenure rights and the role of local authorities
were important in all three communities, along with market
liberalisation, participation and pollution in Giao Xuan, Da
Loc and Dong Rui, respectively. In Giao Xuan and Da Loc,
aquaculture comprises large-scale and intensive commer-
cial clam cultivation along the shoreline, while in Dong
Rui it refers to large-scale, intensive commercial shrimp
cultivation. The unique interactions of political, socio-e-
conomic and environmental aspects have defined the
contours of the local livelihood context, creating both op-
portunities and threats to livelihoods over time.
In all three communities, MSPG played a key role in
livelihoods during collectivised farming (1975–1986),
when agricultural land was allocated to households and
mangrove systems were considered common property.
Community rules and traditions determined what people
could and could not do. MSPG were crucial for livelihoods,
but with no markets for them, there was little incentive to
overexploit. In Dong Rui, following the Sino-Vietnamese
War (1979), extensive sections of mangrove system land
formerly settled by ethnic Chinese groups (approximately
100 km from the Chinese border) were resettled by ethnic
“Kinh” Vietnamese from nearby Hai Phong City. Ðổi Mới
political and economic reforms (1986) fostered lucrative
domestic and international markets for MSPG, while
changes to the Land Law (1993) devolved land manage-
ment from the central state to individual households,
privatising tenure rights, and decentralised land allocation
authority to local government. Subsequently, regulatory
frameworks have struggled to keep pace with changing
social, political, economic and environmental conditions.
In Dong Rui, subsequent to economic reforms, huge
swathes of mangrove system land were sold to shrimp
aquaculture investors from Hai Phong City and surround-
ing coastal provinces, who had connections to the newly
established local authorities. This was done without com-
munity consultation, often illegally, by signing land-use
contracts using the names of friends, family and commu-
nity members to circumvent restrictions on the amount of
land any one person could own.
During the early 1990s, aquaculture was established on
the intertidal mudflat areas in Giao Xuan, with some
households benefiting from strong trade links with China
and access to lucrative clam markets. Aquaculture took
longer to establish in Da Loc due to a lack of trade links
and relatively little knowledge of aquaculture farming
techniques. However, in the late 2000s, locals observed the
financial benefits gained through clam farming in neigh-
bouring provinces and aquaculture increased. Growing
numbers of people in Giao Xuan and Da Loc claimed land
in mangrove areas to establish clam farms, and this caused
conflicts within communities. Local authorities intervened
by dividing mangrove systems into plots which were auc-
tioned to local households. The authorities benefitted
financially through auction processes and subsequent land
taxes, while wealthy households and those closely con-
nected to local authorities gained disproportionately.
In all three communities, in addition to poorer house-
holds having a vastly reduced area from which to collect
MSPG due to the privatisation of mangrove system tenure
rights, the quantity and quality of MSPG reduced due to the
environmental impacts of increased aquaculture. In Giao
Xuan and Da Loc, there was concern about disease out-
breaks (i.e. infections caused by viral, bacterial and
parasitic agents) from aquaculture. Fears were also raised
regarding the combined ecological impact of importing
vast amounts of alien clam species and associated sand
varieties to prepare land for intensive cultivation. Alien
species can outcompete and reduce abundance of naturally
occurring local species, while imported sand varieties alter
Table 1 Factors of mangrove change
Factors Giao Xuan (%) Da Loc (%) Dong Rui (%)
Aquaculture 73 71 87
Property rights 47 29 67
Local authorities 53 29 60
Pollution 40 18 54
Markets 54 29 14
Participation – 41 40
Household use 40 6 40
Regulation 30 18 30
Awareness/
education
33 6 27
Ecological processes 20 18 –
Population 20 23 –
Severe weather 20 6 7
Infrastructure 20 6 –
Finance 20 – –
National policy 13 – –
Knowledge/skills 13 – –
War 7 – –
The percentage of interview respondents identifying specific factors
in respective communities is provided, while (−) indicates that a
factor was not identified (sample sizes: Giao Xuan, n = 15; Da Loc,
n = 17; Dong Rui, n = 15)
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the local environmental conditions that local species re-
quire to thrive. In Dong Rui, the community’s negative
experience of mangrove system conversion to aquaculture
raised concerns about the subsequent alteration of the hy-
drological flows that regulate and support the ecosystem.
These, along with pollution from the waste discharge of the
growing aquaculture industry, were households’ main
concerns. Dong Rui experienced the complete collapse of
the aquaculture industry in the early 1990s (which was
owned by external investors) due to mismanagement by
local authorities. Such collapse caused severe and wide-
spread degradation in surrounding mangrove system areas.
Current livelihood strategies and activities
at the aggregate community level
Results in this section are from the analysis of quantitative
data from household surveys. In the context of the above
changes, and considering divergent historical perspectives,
each community exhibits a distinct set of livelihood
strategies and corresponding activities today. High levels
of aquaculture activity in Giao Xuan are associated with
higher incomes, represented by significantly higher average
annual income per capita than in Da Loc and Dong Rui
(supplementary material Table S1). In Giao Xuan, although
aquaculture has significantly contributed to higher in-
comes, especially for aquaculture farm owners, inequality
is reflected in the range of average total household
incomes.
Despite comparable average total household incomes
between Da Loc and Dong Rui, the almost three times
greater income range in Da Loc suggests that the growing
aquaculture industry is associated with higher income
inequality. Households with the highest incomes are clam
farm owners and employees. Although aquaculture has
increased the total number of livelihood options available
to households in Giao Xuan and Da Loc, the proportion of
total livelihood activities each household engages in is
higher in Dong Rui. This indicates that households in
communities with aquaculture have less diverse
livelihoods.
In all three communities, mangrove-based livelihood
activities contribute a significant proportion to total income
(Fig. 2). Conversely, even though 100 % of households in
each community are engaged in on-farm activities, these
tend to be for household consumption and contribute only a
small proportion to total income. Although a small number
of households are engaged in off-farm livelihood activities
in all communities, income from these activities contribute
a larger proportion to total income compared to on-farm
activities. Households with more income from on-farm and
off-farm activities tend to have lower amounts of income
from mangrove systems.
Specific livelihood activities relating to mangrove sys-
tems in all three communities include the ownership of
aquaculture farms, employment on aquaculture farms and
collection of wild fish, clam, shrimp and crab from the
mangroves for household consumption and/or sale (Fig. 3).
A number of households are engaged in more than one of
these activities. In Giao Xuan, while only 37 % of house-
holds own aquaculture farms it contributes 85 % of total
income for that community. Although a higher percentage
of households are engaged in aquaculture employment
(74 %), the proportion of income gained through this
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Fig. 2 Community livelihood categories (wetland, on-farm and off-
farm) and percentage contribution to total income. Wetland activities
comprise aquaculture farming, aquaculture employment and wild
foraging. On-farm activities comprise crop cultivation (sweet potato,
peanut, maize, bean, chilli, sugar cane and fruit) and livestock tending
(buffalo, pig, chicken and duck). Off-farm activities include fishing,
industry, service, migration. Sample sizes: Giao Xuan, n = 79; Da
Loc, n = 70; Dong Rui, n = 99
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activity is low (8 %). Even though 39 % of households are
engaged in MSPG collection, it constitutes only 2 % of
total income. The unequal distribution of income in Giao
Xuan is further apparent because of the 95 % of total in-
come generated through mangrove system activities, and
only 6 % comes from aquaculture employment and 1 %
from MSPG. The remaining 88 % is derived from the
ownership of mangrove system tenure rights that enable
income through profits made on aquaculture farms.
In Da Loc, where aquaculture farming is in its infancy, a
notable portion of households in the community are en-
gaged in it (29 %), and it represents a large portion of
aggregate community income (48 %). Over twice as many
households in the community are engaged in MSPG col-
lection (81 %) compared to aquaculture employment
(38 %), MSPG collection represents over three times the
proportion of aggregate community income (14 %) com-
pared to aquaculture employment (4 %). A larger number
of households are engaged in non-wetland-related liveli-
hood activities than those observed in Giao Xuan (Fig. 2).
In Dong Rui, which experienced aquaculture industry
collapse, no households engage in aquaculture farming or
employment, and 100 % engage in collecting MSPG,
representing 40 % of total income, with the remaining
60 % coming from non-wetland-related activities.
These results indicate that when the commercial
aquaculture industry is strong: aggregate community in-
come tends to be unequally distributed and concentrated
among aquaculture farmers; average household livelihood
diversification is lower; and marginalised households re-
main dependent on collecting MSPG as a livelihood
activity.
Characteristics of households most dependent
on MSPG and their use
Results in this section come from the analysis of quanti-
tative data from household surveys and qualitative data
from semi-structured interviews and focus groups. In each
community, households most dependent on MSPG for their
livelihoods were characterised (Tables 2, 3, 4; Table S2
shows the breakdown of variable groups). Female-headed
households were more dependent on MSPG than male-
headed households in all three communities. In Giao Xuan
and Da Loc, where aquaculture prevails, households with
less secure mangrove system tenure rights were more de-
pendent on MSPG than those with more secure tenure
rights. Where commercial aquaculture is in its infancy or
has collapsed (Da Loc and Dong Rui, respectively),
households with low education levels were more dependent
on MSPG than those with higher education levels. In Giao
Xuan, there was more dependence on MSPG among
households with high livelihood diversity, while in Dong
Rui, higher MSPG dependency was found among house-
holds with low livelihood diversity. As low-income
households were found to be more mangrove system-de-
pendent in both these communities, this indicates that low-
income households in Giao Xuan are using mangroves to
diversify their livelihoods, while low-income households in
Dong Rui are not. This could be because Dong Rui does
not have a commercial aquaculture industry, hence lacking
options for diversification.
All three communities benefit greatly from mangrove
ecosystem services (Table S3). Provisioning and regulating
services were the most identified services among all com-
munities, representing more direct benefits. However,
perceptions differed between communities. In Giao Xuan,
provisioning services were identified more frequently by
the highest number of households, with regulating services
largely corresponding to storm protection benefits. In Da
Loc, regulating services were identified more frequently
and by more households. This could be due to experiences
of extensive storm damage and saline intrusion from ty-
phoon Damrey in 2005, with resulting damage to arable
farm land still fresh in respondents’ memories. In Dong
Rui, a higher percentage of statements were made regard-
ing regulating services compared with the other
communities, although several households identified
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Fig. 3 Breakdown of wetland
livelihood activities
(aquaculture farming,
aquaculture employment and
wild foraging) and per cent of
total income. Sample sizes:
Giao Xuan, n = 79; Da Loc,
n = 70; Dong Rui, n = 99. NB:
AC aquaculture
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provisioning services. In Dong Rui, which has no protec-
tive community dike, respondents highlighted that
moderately intense storms can have severe negative im-
pacts on their crops, and mangroves are seen as crucial for
storm protection. With soil quality already poor, saline
intrusion resulting from storms is a large community con-
cern. Supporting services were the next most identified
service across all communities, particularly soil retention,
nutrient cycling, oxygen production and habitat provision.
Cultural services were consistently ranked lowest in im-
portance across all three communities, although Dong Rui
respondents identified aesthetic qualities and heightened
sense of well-being as important ecosystem benefits.
Semi-structured interviews and focus groups revealed
that households use diverse strategies to respond to dis-
turbance, such as increased collection of MSPG for sale,
drawing on savings, bank loans, social and kinship net-
works, and sale of assets and labour. Sale of MSPG was the
most important safety net in the face of economic shocks
because it demanded less reliance on other people: the
extended family are commonly poor so cannot offer sup-
port, and no repayments are incurred. The MSPG differ in
Table 2 Characteristics of
households in Giao Xuan most
dependent on MSPG for income
Giao Xuan
Test statistic Degrees of freedom Sig. z score Post hoc r score
Age 10.961 Ω 4 0.027** −3.219 0.001
Gender 352 β – 0.006*** −3.00 0.3
Education – – – – –
Years lived in commune – – – – –
Household members – – – – –
Livelihood diversity 13.344 Ω 2 0.001*** −3.454 0.001
Income 5.935 Ω 2 0.05** −2.426 0.015
Land user rights 15.416 Ω 2 0.000*** −3.603 0.000
Table 3 Characteristics of
households in Da Loc most
dependent on MSPG for their
income
Da Loc
Test statistic Degrees of freedom Sig. z score Post hoc r score
Age – – – – –
Gender 442.5 β – 0.087* −1.710 −0.2
Education 375 β – 0.026** −2.221 −0.3
Years lived in commune 5.489 Ω 2 0.064* −2.228 0.026
Household members – – – – –
Livelihood diversity – – – – –
Income – – – – –
Land user rights 10.459 Ω 2 0.005*** −3.122 0.002
Table 4 Characteristics of
households in Dong Rui most
dependent on MSPG for their
income
Dong Rui
Test statistic Degrees of freedom Sig. z score Post hoc r score
Age – – – – –
Gender 685 β – 0.005*** −2.786 0.3
Education 18.642 Ω 4 0.001*** −2.656 0.008
Years lived in commune 13.409 Ω 2 0.001*** −3.430 0.001
Household members 7.698 Ω 2 0.021** −2.101 0.036
Livelihood diversity 24.459 Ω 2 0.000*** −2.656 0.008
Income 11.649 Ω 2 0.003*** −3.475 0.001
Land user rights – – – – –
* p = 0.05–0.1; ** p = 0.049–0.011; *** p = 0.01–0
β Mann–Whitney test, Ω Kruskal–Wallis test
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each community due to specific biophysical and geo-
graphic mangrove system characteristics (Table 5).
Interviews indicated that in all three communities, house-
holds with higher dependence on MSPG rely on these
goods to sell. Sale of MSPG helps them to cope with dis-
turbances such as crop failures, seasonal fluctuations in the
weather, unemployment, celebrations and the start of the
new school year when money for schooling and equipment
is needed. Semi-structured interviews and focus groups in
Giao Xuan revealed that during August and September,
when MSPG are at their least available, MSPG-dependent
households find it most difficult to meet their subsistence
needs. Interviews indicated that although prices offered for
MSPG were relatively stable, this was due to wholesalers
giving consistently low prices in order to maximise their
profits.
Livelihood trajectory analysis
An in-depth analysis of the livelihood trajectories of il-
lustrative households between 1975 and 2012 ascertained
the influence of multiple and interacting key aspects of
change that resulted in current livelihood strategies. The
livelihood trajectories of five representative households
illustrate the wider communities’ experiences in using the
mangrove system, encompassing all wealth groups
(Table 6).
Three distinct types of livelihood trajectory exist across
the three communities. The first group, (consolidators) start
from a point of power and influence prior to political and
economic reform and are currently successful aquaculture
farm owners. These households are characterised by high
incomes, a middle-aged male head, low livelihood diver-
sity and more secure mangrove system tenure rights. They
have typically been able to access MSPG through land
grabbing and social influence and prosper through a com-
bination of access to emerging external markets, capital,
social networks and knowledge following market liber-
alisation. These households were typically influential
during the collective farming era and have leveraged this
position during market liberalisation to reinforce and in-
crease access to land and resources. Their aquaculture
ventures have been consolidated through acquisition of
mangrove system tenure rights from struggling aquaculture
farmers who lack the skills and knowledge to be successful.
These households have also modified the environment in
response to ecosystem feedbacks which undermine aqua-
culture productivity, e.g. by importing alien species of
shrimp or clam, and related varieties of sand to accom-
modate them. Successful aquaculture farmers have also
been able to form lobby groups to challenge the local au-
thorities on decisions which impede their aquaculture
activities and are able to profit by providing loans to poor
households charged at interest. This trajectory of prosperity
has been reinforced by some households by leveraging
social influence and networks to their advantage.
The second group, (accumulators) were typically from
poor backgrounds prior to political and economic reforms,
lacking the influence, power and access to resources of the
consolidators group. They have increased their incomes
largely through aquaculture employment or collective
ownership of small-scale aquaculture farms. Households
are characterised by mid- to low-level incomes, male or
female heads, mid-livelihood diversity to low livelihood
Table 5 Species, and estimated
effort, weight and price of
provisional services from
mangroves
Catch Season (height) Est. effort (hrs) Est. weight (kg) Est. $/kg
Giao Xuan
Fish All year (March–July) 5–6 5–10 1–1.5
Crab All year (March–July) 5–6 3–4 1.5
Clam All year 5–6 2–10 1–3.5
Shrimp All year (March–July) 5–6 5–30 3–5
Da Loc
Fish All year (February–April) 5–6 3 5
Crab All year (January–August) 5–6 4–5 1
Clam All year (February–May) 4–6 6–7 0.5
Dong Rui
Fish All year (April–June) 8 10 1–5
Crab All year (March–August) 3 6–8 1–1.5
Clam All year (May–September) 6 5–7 3–4
Worm All year (September–February) 8 2–4 2–3
Octopus All year (June–August) 6 0.5–1 20–50
Shrimp All year (September–December) 6 4–6 5
Jellyfish All year (February–March) 6 – 5–10.5
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Table 6 Livelihood trajectories of households most reflective of the impact of social-ecological dynamics
Case study household Factors leading to resilience (R) and
vulnerability (V)
Case 1—Male, age 54, Giao Xuan
Before economic reform, there was no market for mangrove system goods, so he and others in the community
foraged MSPG for household consumption. Following economic reforms in 1986, he was employed on a
trading boat, which took him to China where he first became aware of the lucrative clam market. He invited a
specialist from China to Giao Xuan to teach him clam aquaculture techniques to produce clams for export to
China. Subsequent to the success of this, other locals were attracted to mangrove system land to cultivate
clams as a commodity and began to assert claims over sections of the land. By 1991, overexploitation
resulted in the complete collapse of the native clam population. In 1992, however, he was able to draw on
accumulated capital and trading links with neighbouring provinces to import clam seed varieties to cultivate
before selling on to China. This was highly successful and the market peaked in 1995. By 1997, however, the
imported clams began to die due to incompatibility with local environmental conditions. Many clam fields
were abandoned and became available for him to buy as a result. Undeterred, he decided to search further
afield, to provinces in the south of Vietnam, to find clam species more suited to local conditions. In 1999, he
combined the import of new clam species with new sand varieties to accommodate them. Although there was
initial scepticism due to past failures, the enterprise was a success and markets developed both domestically
and internationally. Furthermore, due to the stabilising effect on the environment from mangrove restoration
efforts, he no longer needs to import clam seeds from the south. Clam farming is now the major industry in
Giao Xuan, which is now one of the biggest producers in Vietnam. Although the industry is more stable now,
he still has to make periodic alterations to his fields in order to maintain productivity. He is aware that
importing clam and sand varieties is unsustainable and is trying to reintroduce native species
R1. Access to natural resources
R2. Salaried employment
R3. Access to markets
R4. Access to knowledge
V1. Loss of natural capital
R5. Draws on financial capital
R6. Access to social networks
V2. Loss of productive capacity
R7. Accumulates land
R8. Draws on financial capital
R9. Rise in demand for aquaculture products
R10. Regulating ecosystem service
V3. Uncertainty due to suppression of ecosystem
functions and processes
Case 2—Female, age 51, Giao Xuan
She has lived in Giao Xuan all her life, where she lives with her 21-year-old son. When she was young, her
family was poor and life was difficult; often there would not be enough food to eat, and they would have to
rely more heavily on foraged MSPG for subsistence. There was no state support at the time, so when her
family found themselves in hardship they would have to ask for loans from rich households which they had
to pay back with interest. Following the birth of her son, she lost her husband and had to rely on her
husband’s family to support her and her new born baby. When the clam aquaculture sector began, she could
not get access to any land for farming because she was not strong enough to claim land, and she was not rich
enough to buy any. Even if she had the money, because she is a woman she cannot own land. When the clam
aquaculture sector expanded, she was young and healthy and able to find employment through family
contacts. She established a reputation for being a good worker and was respected by her work colleagues,
and so aquaculture owners began to ask her to manage work teams on their behalf. She has been able to
develop such a wide network of contacts within the industry that she can even find employment in
neighbouring districts. Her son is now old enough to contribute to household income, and he is also
employed on aquaculture farms. However, clam aquaculture does not provide stable employment,
particularly during the winter, so she still has to forage MSPG to supplement her income. In recent years, the
rains have been less predictable and this has affected her rice crop, so she has to depend heavily on foraging
MSPG when this happens. She cannot make as much money from this as she did in the past, as there is less
space to forage MSPG and fewer animals available to harvest, even though there are lots more animals in the
aquaculture fields. She believes that clam aquaculture is eradicating the natural species and is worried that
eventually there will be no MSPG to forage
V1. Lack of subsistence
V2. Lack of financial capital
V3. Lack of state support
R1. Access to ecosystem provisions
V4. Debt accumulation
V5. Loss of labour
R2. Family support network
V6. Lack of access to land
R3. Salaried employment
R4. Applied human capital
R5. Extended social networks
R6. Gain in human capital
V7. Unstable income
R7. Provisional ecosystem service
V8. Climatic impact on crops
V9. Loss of access to ecosystem services
V10. Altering ecosystem causes increased
livelihood uncertainty
Case 3—Female, age 46, Giao Xuan
When she was young she would forage MSPG with her family for household consumption. When the
mangrove system area her family had traditionally collected from was divided up and turned into clam
aquaculture fields, her husband joined a collective that pooled all their savings together to buy a field.
Combined with the income she received from labouring on clam aquaculture fields, they earned enough
income for food and to send their son to school. When her husband became terminally ill, he could no longer
work, and she had to work fewer hours to tend to him. They received no state support, and with hospital bills
mounting, they were forced to sell everything they owned and move into a smaller house next to the dike.
The land near the dike is low quality and not suitable for growing crops, and household assets, such as
livestock, are often stolen by groups of thieves that target vulnerable households. The community that lives
near the dike, made up largely of elderly, disabled and (often illegal) migrant households, are supportive and
pool their resources together in order to help each other. In addition, due to the growing clam aquaculture
industry she has been able to receive loans from rich owners (usually with interest payable). Although she
feels that the rich owners look down on the dike community, they will still employ them to work on their
fields, but she still relies heavily on foraged MSPG for food for subsistence. This space, however, has vastly
reduced and she must travel through the clam aquaculture fields to get there, and although she can make
extra income from collecting the litter thrown from the clam field watchtowers, she must be careful not to
stray too close to the fields otherwise the owners will attack her. In addition, because people can make
money from foraging MSPG now, they will commit more time and effort which means there are less animals
to catch. Although she is aware of some livelihood opportunities available through various NGO projects,
she is unable to get to the Women’s Union meetings where opportunities are distributed, and she believes
that she does not have the adequate level of skills and knowledge required to participate in the projects. Not
only that, but these opportunities are usually shared among the families of union leaders
R1. Access to ecosystem services
V1. Loss of access to ecosystem services
R2. Diversification of income
V2. Loss of human capital
V3. Loss of income
V4. Accumulation of debt
V5. Selling of assets
V6. Low quality land for arable crops
V7. Target of crime
R3. Social support networks
R4. Access to loans
V8. Discrimination
R5. Ecosystem service
V9. Loss of access to land
V10. Overexploitation of resources
V11. Lack of access to village meetings
V12. Lack of awareness
V13. Elite capture
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diversity and moderately secure land-use rights. These
households have been able to improve their livelihood
trajectory and gain employment mainly on aquaculture
farms (and in construction or manufacturing) through a
combination of human capital, social networks and forging
reputations as good workers. However, as aquaculture has
increased the number of livelihood strategies available to
the community, these households have reduced the number
of livelihood activities that they engage in, becoming more
specialised in aquaculture employment. Some households
have been able to either gain access to bank loans or pool
resources with family or friends to obtain formal tenure
rights and develop aquaculture farms. The local economy
provides a sufficient living for these households, and they
can overcome livelihood disturbance by seeking alternative
employment opportunities beyond the locality if they have
an adequate level of human capital. Many of these
households still use MSPG to supplement their income, for
household use, or in times of livelihood shock and stress.
The third group, (marginalised) were typically from
poor backgrounds prior to political and economic reforms
and are currently marginalised due to a lack of power,
influence and severely limited access to livelihood re-
sources (e.g. labour, skills, networks, capital). These
households are struggling to survive and are characterised
by low incomes, young, female heads, high livelihood di-
versity and insecure land-use rights. These households
lacked social influence or access to employment opportu-
nities and relied heavily on MSPG for income and
subsistence. Usually, they were unable to take advantage of
opportunities to access land and resources following po-
litical and economic reform due to a lack of social
networks and human capital. Increased pressure on man-
grove systems from aquaculture disproportionately affects
households in this group, who are least able to defend
livelihoods or take advantage of market opportunities.
Many households shifted from the accumulator group to
this group following sickness or death of household
Table 6 continued
Case study household Factors leading to resilience (R) and vulnerability
(V)
Case 4—Male, age 37, Dong Rui
In 1979, he moved to Dog Rui from Hai Phong City as part of the resettlement programme. Life was difficult
in the city with little work, and resettlement offered a house with land to cultivate and 6-month worth of rice
from the state to help with the transition. The abundance of natural resources meant that food was easy to
obtain and life was good. In 1986, encouraged by the local People’s Committee, he took out a substantial
loan to invest in a wetland boundary pond to allow more effective capture of marine creatures. This was very
productive for the first 2–3 years, but then productivity sharply declined due to the impact the ponds had on
the natural flow of water and the environment. Many residents raised this as an issue at village meetings at
the time, but their concerns were not acted upon by the authorities. As the bank loan repayments were
mounting, he took out further loans in the hope that the pond would become productive again. This did not
happen and eventually he gave up on the pond. For a while he could still make a living foraging MSPG in the
vast wetland area, but when huge areas started to be sold to investors from other provinces this reduced the
commons area. Furthermore, pollution from the clam aquaculture fields destroyed the surrounding area,
which drove him to destitution. He was the victim of unscrupulous human traffickers to whom he paid
money, provided to him by his wife’s family in Hai Phong, on the understanding that he would gain well-
paid employment in China. On arrival the hours were long, conditions were terrible and the pay was very
low, so he fled back to Dong Rui, putting his life in danger and swimming across dangerous waters in order
to cross the border from China to Vietnam. Additionally, his rice, peanut and sweet potato crops have been
impacted by rapidly changing and unpredictable weather in recent years, with the winters becoming colder
and the summer hotter. The irrigation system is inadequate, the quality of local soil is sandy, salty and of
poor quality, and this restricts the options for changing crops, planting times and varieties. If people do not
get enough rice, they go hungry, but he is lucky that he is still strong and can sell labour to a nearby paper
factory and use his earnings to buy rice
R1. Access to ecosystem services
R2. Access to loans
V1. Loss of ecosystem function and process
V2. Accumulating debt
V3. Loss of income
R3. Access to ecosystem service
V4. Loss of access to ecosystem service
V5. Onset of poverty
V6. Vulnerable target of human trafficking
syndicates
V7. Negative climatic impact on crops
V8. Poor infrastructure
V9. Poor quality
V10. Lack of diverse cropping options
R4. Human capital
Case 5—Female, age 33, Dong Rui
She is from the Dao ethnic minority, originally from the mountainous region of the province, and has lived in
Dong Rui for 12 years since they were resettled here by the government. The Dao community were promised
a better life in Dong Rui, but since arriving she has wanted to return to her home. The district authorities,
however, have already converted the land they left for another purpose so she cannot return. She arrived with
a small number of other Dao families, but as they did not speak, Vietnamese were not familiar with the
environment, and because they have different customs, beliefs and traditions to the ethnic “kinh”
Vietnamese, they struggled to integrate into the local community. They soon became isolated and were
pushed into the area with lower-quality land where it is difficult to grow crops. Almost all of her income
comes from foraging MSPG, and this has been so since she and her family arrived, but she is given a lower
price than the ethnic “kinh” wholesaler. Some Dao go to forage MSPG in groups and have developed
effective techniques for catching animals, but she is not involved in any of these groups. These groups have
become rich, but she remains poor. She has to pay community fees, but she is unsure exactly what this is for
as she is very poor but receives no state support
V1. Loss previous support mechanisms
V2. Communication difficulties
V3. Alienation from wider community
V4. Lack of income diversity
V5. Discrimination
V6. Lack of skills
V7. Lack of state support
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members which greatly increased livelihood vulnerability.
Other households shifted from the accumulator group to
this group subsequent to mounting debts due to failed
aquaculture ventures as a result of lack of adequate skills or
knowledge. Recently, settled migrants lacking social net-
works and local knowledge also form a large proportion of
this group. To cope with shocks, these households increase
livelihood diversity, rely on support from family and close
friends and increase their use of MSPG for subsistence and
income. However, the impact of aquaculture means they
face reduced mangrove system common areas from which
to collect MSPG. Feedbacks from rapid economic devel-
opment (i.e. aquaculture) have also exacerbated negative
impacts such as biodiversity loss and water cycle disrup-
tion, which has led to reductions in the quantity and quality
of MSPG collected. Subsequently, marginalised house-
holds often rely on loans, some have pre-existing debt from
failed aquaculture ventures, and households often resort to
asset selling and move to cheaper, unproductive land. Here,
households are susceptible to alienation from the commu-
nity and often become targets of crime. Other households
may have fallen out with local authorities who then use
their power and influence to make life difficult for them,
and if these households do not have sufficiently strong
social networks or human capital to fall back on, they can
quickly fall into this group. Households in this group are
likely to experience trajectory lock-ins due to lack of ac-
cess to resources, networks and a greatly reduced and
degraded mangrove system commons.
Results highlight the factors that have shaped the re-
silience and vulnerability of household livelihoods. Factors
that increase resilience of consolidator and accumulator
livelihood trajectories were: access to aquaculture market
opportunities (e.g. employment, knowledge, networks, fi-
nance); access to more secure tenure rights; high levels of
human capital; and access to support networks and MSPG
to buffer disturbance. Factors found to increase vul-
nerability within the marginalised livelihood trajectory
were: loss of access to MSPG reducing buffer to distur-
bance; low incomes and susceptibility to poverty (e.g.
sickness, debt, asset selling); negative environmental im-
pacts from aquaculture (e.g. alteration in ecological
processes, exposure to climatic shocks and stresses); dis-
crimination; and elite capture reducing response options.
Discussion
Integrating ecosystem service and livelihood trajectory
approaches provided the opportunity to analyse current
uses of MSPG in livelihoods between and within com-
munities, and the aspects influencing past livelihood
decisions and uses of mangrove system goods and services
in response to disturbance. Understanding how this has
shaped livelihood trajectories is crucial for understanding
the dynamics and interdependencies of mangrove systems
and livelihood strategies (Trabucchi et al. 2012; Sallu et al.
2010).
Key aspects of mangrove system change
Aquaculture was found to be the primary driver of man-
grove system change, consistent with findings across
Southeast Asia (Kirui et al. 2013). Aquaculture encapsu-
lates the key aspects of mangrove system change identified
by communities, i.e. changes in mangrove system tenure
arrangements, market liberalisation and elite capture. In-
creased intensification and specialisation of mangrove
system land subsequent to the rapid increase in aquaculture
is severely undermining ecosystem functions and process-
es, in line with findings from Power (2010). Consistent
with Gunderson and Holling (2002), feedbacks from
rapidly growing aquaculture have exacerbated negative
environmental impacts (e.g. biodiversity loss, water cycle
disruption). Hence, mangrove system declines, and degra-
dation from conversion to aquaculture has: (1) reduced
livelihood resilience through vegetation and biodiversity
loss, lowering livelihood options to buffer the impacts of
disturbance (cf. Sonwa et al. 2012) and (2) increased the
livelihood vulnerability of marginalised households
through greater exposure to disturbance and increased
sensitivity due to increasingly negative effects from dis-
turbance (cf. Walker et al. 2006).
Livelihood strategies and activities
High levels of aquaculture are associated with: greater
livelihood vulnerability due to the concentration of wealth
among aquaculture farmers and lower livelihood resilience
due to lower levels of household livelihood diversity. The
distribution of MSPG is becoming increasingly unequal
and determined by market forces that serve the interests of
elites, while marginalised households face reduced access
due to the degradation and loss of mangrove system
commons. In line with Adger et al. (2006), income
inequality has created vulnerable groups through the con-
centration of resources among a small number of
individuals, thus reducing the livelihood options of mar-
ginalised households. Income from MSPG can reduce
income inequality. Results show that communities with
high levels of aquaculture activity are associated with
lower average household livelihood diversity, although
livelihood diversity is greater among marginalised groups
in these communities. Pomeroy et al. (2006) argue that
greater livelihood diversity increases resilience by reducing
household dependency on any single income source and
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provides flexibility by spreading risk among a number of
livelihood activities to buffer disturbance. Hence, MSPG
can effectively increase livelihood resilience, offering di-
versification into a low-cost activity requiring little capital
outlay.
Household characteristics and mangrove system
dependency and use
In communities with high levels of aquaculture activity,
marginalised groups are increasingly vulnerable due to
high dependence on MSPG from degraded and declining
mangrove system commons. Results indicate that MRDC
are differentiated socio-economically with households ex-
hibiting a variation of dependency on MSPG. Results
support other findings from Vietnam (Van Hue 2006) and
Ethiopia (Asfaw and Satterfield 2010) where entrenched
customary norms and patriarchal cultures constrain wom-
en’s access to land. Subsequently, female-headed
households depend more on MSPG from mangrove system
commons. In communities with high levels of aquaculture
activity, households earning high incomes from aquacul-
ture have less need to diversify, while low-income
households diversify to reduce risk from external distur-
bances. Conversely, in communities with less aquaculture
activity, households able to access a diverse range of
livelihood activities, particularly off-farm activities, have
less dependence on mangroves. Barrett et al. (2005) state
that inter-household heterogeneity plays a fundamental role
in determining livelihood diversification patterns, and the
constraints and incentives facing various groups must
factor prominently in analyses of livelihood diversification.
MSPG collection was considered by marginalised house-
holds to be the most important response to cope with
disturbance. Consistent with findings in Zambia (Kalaba
et al. 2013), the sale of forest products was more important
than support from kinship ties due to a lack of economic
prosperity among kinship networks. It is crucial to consider
the impacts that changes in mangrove systems have on
household coping strategies and livelihoods (Trabucchi
et al. 2012).
Livelihood trajectories
A household’s current livelihood portfolio is largely shaped
by factors affecting past livelihood actions, particularly
access to ecosystem goods and services (Nyamwanza
2012). Pre-existing conditions (e.g. political power and
resource access) shape current livelihoods by influencing
access to resources (i.e. natural resources, finance, secure
tenure rights, knowledge, technology, social networks,
markets). Consolidator households were able to appropriate
mangrove system goods and services by using their access
to resources to establish successful aquaculture farms, with
the subsequent degradation and loss of mangrove system
commons depriving marginalised households of MSPG.
Pellow (2000) argues that exploring such issues of power
helps us to understand how and why people suffer from
reduced access to natural resources and subsequent vul-
nerability. Aquaculture has increased the intensification
and specialisation of mangrove system cultivation, severely
undermining system functions and processes, and dispro-
portionately affecting the livelihoods of those households
most dependent on MSPG. This corresponds with findings
from Gunawardena and Rowan (2005) in their study of the
Rekawa Lagoon system of Sri Lanka, where the negative
environmental impacts from aquaculture had dispropor-
tionately large impacts on traditional livelihoods. Changes
in national-level structures combine with local-level re-
sponses to shape multiple livelihood trajectories, such that
development gains at the national level ignore crucial en-
vironmental justice issues at the local level (Sikor 2001).
However, while different, the livelihood trajectories of
various groups are interconnected.
Harnessing the knowledge gained through dialogue with
the households involved in this study, it was observed that
perceptions of potential solutions to enhance livelihood
trajectories differed significantly between consolidator and
accumulator/marginalised groups. The consolidator group
typically expressed their desire for less government inter-
ference in the form of tax on their profits and regulations
that restrict their management decisions. This, they argued,
would enable them to further develop and manage their
aquaculture farms as they see fit, which, they believe,
would benefit the wider community through increased
employment opportunities. Another opinion from consol-
idators was that successful aquaculture farmers should
invest in sustainable development by considering the en-
vironmental impact of aquaculture practices. Owners
should focus on developing native varieties of aquaculture
goods instead of importing alien species and modifying the
environment to accommodate them. This was viewed as
unsustainable due to the damage caused to the surrounding
area. Conversely, respondents from accumulator and mar-
ginalised groups expressed the need for more accountable
and participatory governance processes. This was due to
the perceived unjust distribution of the benefits derived
from mangrove system resources which limits their liveli-
hood options. These groups believe that local authority
figures are typically appointed by high-ranking Communist
Party officials, rather than electing through local elections,
which they perceived as a fac¸ade. These appointed au-
thority figures typically have little concern for the local
communities or environment that they are supposed to
represent. Accumulator and marginalised groups suggest
that communities should be better able to access higher
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levels of government in order to mitigate the power of local
authorities and elite capture, which they viewed as one
some of the most restricting factors in shaping household
livelihood trajectories.
Conclusion
By analysing aspects of mangrove system change and the
factors that shape household responses, our findings high-
light the importance of considering how these interacting
elements have shaped livelihoods in three MRDC in
northern Vietnam. By using a framework that provides a
time dimension to the analyses of household mangrove
system use, we have shown how the context within which
aquaculture develops, as well as the socio-economic
characteristics of households, shapes the vulnerability and
resilience of household livelihoods. While calls for efforts
to increase mangrove system conservation and restoration
in order to increase livelihood resilience are welcomed, it
must be acknowledged that MRDC do not use and respond
homogenously to mangrove system change.
Findings illustrate how transition processes have altered
the governance of mangrove systems through the increas-
ing influence of market mechanisms. For example,
households with access to finance, skills, networks and
markets have been able to take advantage of the opportu-
nities presented by transition to develop successful
aquaculture farms and increase their livelihood resilience.
However, aquaculture negatively impacts marginalised
households by restricting access and degrading mangrove
system resources crucial for households with limited or no
access to market opportunities. We have shown how the
livelihoods of the marginalised are becoming increasingly
vulnerable through: (1) income inequality and the con-
centration of wealth among a small number of households
which diverts resources away from the most marginalised
and (2) restricted options for livelihood diversity through
limited access and degradation of mangrove systems.
Therefore, the impact of aquaculture must be considered if
policies to sustainably manage mangrove systems are to be
successful. Identifying the characteristics of those house-
holds most dependent on MSPG and vulnerable to change
is crucial in order to provide targeted livelihood support to
those who need it most. Further research will be necessary
to identify the specific kinds of support vulnerable groups
require, in addition to their desire for greater voice in de-
cision-making. Policies aimed at increasing access of
marginalised households to mangrove system resources can
reduce income inequalities while increasing livelihood di-
versification opportunities, thereby increasing resilience.
Further research is necessary to understand the institutional
structures and processes within which the limits and
constraints for increasing access to mangrove system re-
sources exist.
Findings presented here highlight important features of
communities that should be considered within environ-
mental governance more widely. For example, the
increased influence of market mechanisms on mangrove
system governance, income inequality and subsequent
constraints on livelihood diversity create path dependen-
cies that shape future options in response to mangrove
system change, locking marginalised households into vul-
nerable livelihood trajectories. How mangrove system
change affects livelihoods depends on household charac-
teristics and local context and will manifest differently
depending on the equitable and just distribution of re-
sources necessary for the sustainable governance and use of
mangrove systems.
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